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the restoration ot alI the properties 
back. I have been giving to the House 
all the facts that developed from time 
to time. 

'" IJiIIm \IIT1'f ~ : It ~ 'JIr.m 
~ ~ fi!; <mr'R' 1I11llrcT ~ m 'IllV'! 

it ~ it;'! """'IT llr.t .nero qR 
~ oW if ~~ ,,;'for.! ~ * ,'!if 
'!lIT '!lIT f.rli11' fiI;;t If~ ? 

Ilit "1"1" m~ : iir,rT "f~ 
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IItT ~ "'" ~ : ~m fi!;;r'l1 
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Ilit "1"11( ~: ~~r ;;f1fr. '" 
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Shri GokuJananda Mobanty: When 
the sold-out property has fetdled 
much less than the actual pri:e. who 
will be held responsible? 

Shrl Manubbal Shah: There is a 
system at valuation. When N'Q pro-
perties, whichever category it belongs 
to, are such that there is a difference 
of opinion on the prL e, either the-
original property is restored or the 
independent valuers will arbitrate as 
to what the correct valuation is. 

Shrl Kapur S~h: Judging from 
past experience Bnd also based on 
commonsense, do 'the Government 
have any hope. that Pakiotan will give 
us back what is dUe to us in this 
matter? 

Shri Manubhai Shah: We have not 
lo~t any hope. 

8hri Nath Pal: The statement of the 
hon. Minister showl that Pakistan'. 
action is thus one more nail driwm 
by Pakistan into the coffin of what is 
called the Tashk~nt agreement. In 
the light of this experience, may 1 

know whether Government will con-
sider the feasibility of withholdil\l 
payment of Rs. 8 crore. which we 
will be givin, to Pakistan under the 
Indus Water Agreement'? 

An bOD. Member: We are hOlwst. 
Shrl ManubIaaJ Shah: I am glad the 

readion of the House is what I want-
ed to express. We have never disho-
noured any int('rnational commitment 
of that charactf'r Rnd W(' do not pro-
PO~f'" to do so. 

.tt '"!'"'" r"",: II'mi """i~" 
'fir ~ ~~ i ~~ "~T~ ~~'r " 
~'fr ~f,,~!fun Ofr 1fT":: ~ IA' 
ir IfIfT i ~ ~7T If,r! ~.t>I".'f l:['fl; 

" IIR' f~ ~ WT 'flft \1.' '1'11' i I 
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~ln """17 J"'f on- ~7 ",Tift riC 
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VJft (fit: ~ 'fi1fmr If,'7 Til ~ f'f. 
By persuR!;ion and goodwill, all these 
problems should be settled in the 
spirit of Tashkent. 

ShrI Rarhunath SlDeh: OUI' ships are 
b<·inll spoiled. ~ 'lit tT 7l ~ 'I) 

.itt~~"'li1':;nlH I 
Quotas of Raw Mater\aJlJ to the 

Blaeklblted FIrms 

°1669. Shrl RaJewh ... ar Patel: Will 
the Minister or Supply, T ... bD/aI( 
DneloPlllent aDd Ma'tertala PIan_IDe 
be pleased to s!40te: 

(a) ,\.'hethcr it is a tal"t that thou." 
some fir.'!1$; like M/~ Aml:1 Chand 
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Pyare Lal, M/S Khemchand Raj-
kumar, M/S Ram Krishna Kulwantrai 
and M/S. J. Cohen and Co. were 
either blacklisted or business with 
them was suspended because of 
serious irregularities, yet they are 
being given regular quotss of raw 
male rials for their factories and the 
factories of their associate firms since 
1956; 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor; and 

(c) the total amount of r.aw 
materialsf so 'released, in quantity 
and value, during the above period 
of blacklisting and or suspension? 

The Minister of Supply, Technical 
Development and Materials Plannin, 
(Shri Raghuramaiah): (a) and (b). 
Only M/S Amin Chand Pyare Lal 
remained suspended/blacklisted dur-
ing May, 1954 to January, 1957. The 
Directorate General of Supplies and 
Disposals did not suspend business 
deaHngs with or blncklis1 i he other 
three firms Such blacklisting/sus-
pension of· suppliers does nut auto-
matically involve denial of quotas for 
ruw materials. 

(c) The information required for 
the past period is not readily avail-
able. 

Shrl Raje.hwar Patel: May I know 
what are the drcumstances in which 
the issue of raw materials is stopped? 

Sbri Rarhuramalah: The su~pension 
of bU'lin~ss and blacklisting in this 
case was on suspicion that there 
were some entries interpolated in 
the tender 101m submitted by :he 
ftrm. Later on there was a case in 
the court and the Manager 0/ the 
Dt-Ihi Branch w" acquitted, Th., 
then Work., Housing and Supply 
Ministrv reviewed the case and lifted 
the bl.~kli.ting order. That was only 
suspension of Government dealings 
with the flrm. The supply of raw 
m3terails is ('ootrolled by other consi-
derations:. Ir -the raw materaits are 
mis.us"'d of snld in blackmarket or 
something like that, there I. a diffe-
rent order under which raw matrrials 
are stopped. Suspension of Govern-

ment business dealings does not ,utO-
matically cut off raw materiala. This 
was done in consultation wHh the 
Home Ministry and Law Ministry. 
For instance, in the case of steel, if 
the steel quotas are misused or sold 
in blackmarket or if there is anything 
irregular, we recommend to the Steel 
Ministry 10 cut off the TaW materials 
supply, 

Shrl Rajeshwar Patel: Do I under-
stand that Taw matcriwl quota is re-
fusf.'d on tIll' ba:-;is of blackmarketing 
and misuse i:md it is not rcfu!IIed 
merely on the basis of some case pend-
ing, because the Government does not 
want to punish the industry, but only 
wants to punish the industriaJist? 

Shrl Rall'huramaiah: As re,ards the 
raw materail. supply we are guided 
by the department concerned. We 
only carry out their instructions. In 
the case of sleel the circumst.ances 
under which the steel quota can be 
stopped are as follows: 

1. Steel mat.erial quota can be st.op-
ped by the DGTD if the firm's name 
is suspended from the steol process-
ing industries list for one r~EQI1 or 
the other. 

2. If a party does not submit pro-
duction returns or steel processing 
returns it can be stopped. 

3 If misuse or sale of the material 
al\~cated comes to the notice of the 
DGTD and i ... tablished the DGTD 
makes a recommendation to the Minis-
try 01 In-dustrv and with the approval 
of the Ministrv ~urthcr allocation or 
raW material -is stopped. It vari~s 
from department to department. 

Sh ... R. Ramanathan Cbettlar: Has 
it come to the notice of the Govern-
ment that the partner of M.essrs, 
Amin Chand Pyare Lal is the Gentl,,-
man who was alJotted £8.000 on 
health grounds, wherea~ the han. Mr. 
Speaker was not given mOre than 
£ 10. ~nd also Messrs. Ram Krishna 
KulwBntrfli of Madras nal!: been 
allotted steel quota in spite of having 
bNm blaCk-listed? 

Shrl Bqbanmalab: ~ I said, tJUs 
refers to transactions between 1,," 
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.., 1957. At the same time, the 
~wing associated' ftrms Of Amin 
<;band P.ra,.., Lal were allO blacklbt--= 

1. Messrs Amin Chand Pyarc Lal, 
2l-A CllIlDing Street, Cal-
cutta. 

2. Messrs Amin Chand P.rare 
Lal, 101, Narayan Dhare 
Street, Bomba),. 

3. Messrs Amin Chand Pyare 
Lal, 50, G. B. Road, Delhi. 

4. India Engineering Works, Cal-
cutta. 

"So, wherever they had any connec-
tion, the( waa al.o blacklisted. 

Slarl R. Ramanathan Chettlar: What 
about Ram Krishna Kulwantrai of 
](adr •• ? 

Shri Rachuramatah: I da not tlnd 
that name readily here. 

8Ilrl BaDl'a: I think the PAC also 
hall 'had ot'ea9l0n ta make some re-
marks about this finn aDd their'mis~ 
lJeIraviour. HaVe Government ever 
tIIought af giving up this restriction 
"'considering It department by de-
pal"tTnant IIJ1d section by section, 10 
_t onbe a firm Is blacklisted In re-
I'Jlrd to transactions With ane partl-
Ma'!" section within the Supply 
Ministzy, it would be treated as blat'lc-
listed in regard to other thln'es also 
and they would not be allowed to 
play mischief, especially in view of 
the fact that all these firms are all 
n-lated one with the other and they 
hAve been playing mischief with the 
~emment tor a long time? 

8hrl Barhuramalah: So tar as black-
listing is concerned, we follow the 
rule that all associated 1Inns are also 
blackliSted. The only question II be-
caJJ.e a firm is blacklisted and Gov-
ernment is nat doing busineos with 
thPm, whether their whole produc~lon 
dlould be stopped and raw matenals 
should be topped. There are dlf-
frocitt con.ideratlalla for that. 'rid. 
1D8Uer haa been (One Into In eonsu\-
tation with the Home and Law 
.... (Ai) LS-2. 

Ministry recently in 1966. Our De-
Plitement. were advised b;y the Law 
MlI1lstiy that 'as the rule Itands noW, 
lII!dIuse Government Mpenda bua-
ness with a firm and 1t is blacklisted, 
yOU cannat completely stop the issue 
of raw materia1s, altbouch it wou1d 
be one of' the important tactors to 
be taken Into consideration by the 
distributing autharlty So far as sup-
plies of raw materials Rre concerned. 

8hr! Manoluua.D: Sir, I am askin& 
a specific question and I request you 
to help me in getting a proper ""ply. 
Is it a tact that this firm Amin Chand 
Pyare La1 entered into collaboration 
with the Government of Kashmir tor 
a ceramic unit in Kathua in Jamrnu. 
province and G.C. sheets, cement and 
other raw materials were suppUed to 
this firm on the recommendation of 
the Jammu and Kashmir Government 
by the Director at SUPPly at the 
State Government, through the Iron 
and Steel 'Controller of the Govern-
ment of India, thrtlugb a permit 
Which far exceeded the quantity 
aCtually used· and the exceS5 thua 
~tli!hed was sold in black-market at 
an exorbitant rate by this firm, mak-
ing a profit of """eral lakhst I want 
to know whether the Goverment is 
prepared tor a physical check-up ot 
the roOllng of the factory and take 
whatever action I. called for? 

ShrI Rqhlll"UlUlAah: May I requelt 
that a oeparate que~ion liIay be ,put 
about this? 

Some hOD. Members: Why? 

Mr. Speaker: Ir he wants notice, 
what can I do? 

Shrl Bhapat Jba Asad: The name 
of this firm is lnentioMd in the q\lel-
tion and the question h .. been given 
long before. He should be readJ 
with the details. 

Mr. Speaker: Han. Members would 
kindly appreciate that if the de!alll! 
are wanted aneS" the Minister .. ,. 
that he wanta notice for It, he has. 
right to say that. What can I dot 
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Shrl Bupat JIla' Azad: Sir, thla 
11 a notoriOlll canse known to the 
Minister. Wny should he not furnish 
the answer? 

Shrl Rarhuramalah: Sir, this ques-
tion, which has been raised, relates to 
certain details which are not avail-
able. Tho Iron and Steel Controller 
has to be consulted before I can give 
the information. I shall lay a state-
ment on the Table afier ascertaining 
the facts. 

Shrl R. Ramanathan Chettlar: Sir, 
I rise to a point of order arising out 
of the answer given by the han. 
Minister for Technical Development. 
He .aid that these firm. are black-
listed. I want to know on what 
grounds Mes.... Ramakrishna KU!-
wantral of Madras have been given 
lIteel quota recently! 

Mr. Speaker: This Is for the Minis-
ter to answer. A point of order Is 
to be answered by me. A point of 
order cannot be addressed to the 
Minister; it can only be addresaed 
to me and I have tD give a deci.ion 
on that. Now. what decision should 
I give Dn this! 

~~~.m:'JIl : ff ~"fT't: 
~ ~'f;1f it;'mit "IA'IT~~ f1I; 
'IlIT~~~f1I;QWq;4. ~~ 
'If.\' it;' ~ !II'A'T 'fTlr ~ 1f;1:: ~ 
""am~r~~.m:~~it 
~~If;~~fimr 

~lNlit~""FmZ~~1 
qf~~~~~m.r~ 

~R..niit;~f.f;~~ 
it; ~ .m: WI'Q mrm if; ~ 
~~~~I~mit;'Ii1t 

.m: ~Imr ormrn ~ !I'm '" ~ 
n '" rol q ~ ~, ~ wft ~ ~ 
~rf>:q)t it m ~~Im~ 
~m'If~ <TT'IlIT~~~~ 
~ f~ if; "'!~ ~ it; nn-r 
.m:mif;~mmm~rrf 

tl.m~'I"Hmq:'IlITtl 

Shrl RafhDramala'h: So far as the-
period 195_57 i. concerned. to the 
extent this department was aware of 
associated firms and so on, to that 
extent they were suspended and all 
the firm, were black,ist>d. But 011 
a review by the then Works, HOU5in: 
and Suppl V Mini3try the order was 
lifted in January 1957. This i. the 
information I have at the pres.nt 
moment. ! 

qr r~. ;m11;"11 : ~!lfer ~"rof ... 

""~ ~i'lf : ~~ <I'l'\' '" <IT ":tl 
~T ~T I~ lJ:.r ~OIT If;T ;;nf\;:- 'f.t filfi' 
it ~~ If;T fI'f; 1. I it ~".T~"T ~T".r.r I 

Whether the report of the Public 
Accounts Committee ..... . 

The MInister of Iron and Steel 
(Shrl T. N. Sin"'): Sir. may I inter-
vene, because prObably my hon. col-
league could not tully follow the 
question put in Hindi by Shri Prakash 
Vir Sha.tri. I wish to say that so far 
as the Steel Ministry is concerned. 
immediately after receipt of the re-
port of the Public Account. Com-
mittee-it was received hardly a week 
ago-our Minblry has taken notice of 
it and Is proceeding aecordinlt Co 
whatever information may be avail-
able and action is being taken (lnter-
.... ptionl). \' 

~ J'P' ... ~ : ~[lllll "~l;fI', 
ff;;n;m ... 

'""" ~'mf : .. ~ it ~ '1'1:: ~ 
Wf1l;~";'fp'Tm~ ~ ~ 
1:h'tm~(t~it~""~ot I 
~ ~ ~ l;lf '" iI'r.AT 
~H I ff~~'I'1::it;-.mr~'l'\'T~ I 
1m '1'111' (t~<f'I1 ~ ~ f.f; it 'I'fT '"' I 

~m~:'IlIT~~ 
~~f1I;'Ii>f~~it If"'"' it m it; 3>'n: ~ '!"f ~.m 
~'!"fij;~~~I..,.~ 
~ it 750 ~o e-r lIT ~ ;;>~ 
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1850.0 'rn:ifij'~1IiT~~ 
'ITi t-<f t l'llt t ;r;;rrq' 5 1 6 t-<f ~ '"' 
..rr '!Of ~ ~ 4 <'IN ~ 0 '!if"liT 
'Ii1!m I 'Pn' ~ '{« '1ft ~ 'Ii<~ 
'1ft tm 'lil:tft I 

Mr. Speaker: Would that be en-
quired into? 

Shrl Raghnramalah: This relate. 
to a transaction with the Kashmir 
Government, I understand. I do not 
know, Sir, how I come into the pic-
ture (1llteT1'Uptiom). 

"') m~: ~tlf~~, qri 
t-<f t m it ~~ ~ 'flIT ... 

~ "~)fq' : m<1' t;fTli t'if ~ 
5 1 6 ('if '1ft ;mr ~ ~ ~ ;j;q iffi\'ITlIT 

iff ~ ~ I firf.m:\ ~ ~ '{« ;mr 
1!rr~1I{i''R~m~ I 

There are so many allegations and 
complaints against this firm. The 
Public Accounts Commltt"e has al.o 
taken note of it. Certain officers are 
also involved in that. This must be 
enquired into thoroughly SO that the 
real facts can be found out and then 
the House can form its own opiniOn. 

8hr1 Tyap: Sir, I want one clarifi-
cation. Shri Prakash Vir Shastri said 
that the Public Accounts Committee 
had takrn notice of active associa-
tion of some of the ministers. Either 
it must be a misunderstanding or, If 
that is 80. I would like those ministers 
to be named 

"')~~:~~, 
.ml'lfT1ft;lfi~~~nrf.rm:~lfT1I' 
If<I'l'!m m f'li' ~ m ~ I 

Mr Speaker: He said "Secretarlesw 

and ~ot "ministers". 

8hr1 SureDdl'lUlath Dwtve4J: Sir, 
the Mlnlster of Iron and Steel, who 
came to the assistance of the hon. 
Kinister who is replying to the Qua-

tion, laid that the report of the Pub-
llc Accounts Committee was received 
by them only a week blck. But is 
there no co-ordination bet Ween 
these ministries, brcause about 
this particular firm, which bla'k-
marketed about Rs. 1 croro 
worth of steel, purchasing from 
Messrs. Hinduslan Steel and sellin; 
it to the Oil and Natural Gas Com-
mission, this fact was brought aut !:>y 
the Committee an Public Under~.k

ings last year in its report which WaS 
submitted to Parliament? May I kn~'N 
whether they have taken notice of 
this; it so, Why is it that this firm, in 
spite ot this, is still being Jiven 
quotas? 

Shrl Rarhnramalah: There i. C~
ordination between the Ministrips. My 
colleague represents the adminisLra-
tive department concerned. He has 
already given the assurance that. the 
report of the Public Accounts Cem-
mittee is under examination, and we 
will examine it throughly (Inter-
ruptiom). 

BhrI Trap: Sir, ministers nam .. 
have been brought In. This must be 
investigated thoroughly. Either the 
remark Bhould be expunged or It 
should be contradicted by the 
Treasury Benches. 

Mr. Speaker: If the Minister does 
not want to contradict it, ahould I uk 
him to do It? 

8hr1 BaI1allllath 81J11h: Then we 
should be allOwed to put questions. 

~~"m' :m<1'~~1 

-t\'~: ~~.r/!Td 
~ 'Pn' ~ If,'{ II'Ii% ~ A; m 
'Pn' "" I '{« t f'rit ~ '!iT( ~ ~ 
.-rm~'Pn' I 

~~:~~~'!if 
~ ~IIT ~ I ~ ~ """ 'I'{({ 
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t\'ll~,,",'iIm"·~tm I~ 
tt ~.~ ~ flt; ~~''IiT ~ m:i 
~I 

.n (liI'''(III'' : <fir 'RI firf,,~ 
~~~~.m.1 

""'"' ~m : ~ 'ffif m ~T ~
il'it I ..-.r ~'nrr ~ <ft ~~ "11{ t~ 
~~I 

Sbrl T. N. Slngb: I do not think the 
Public Accounts Committee has refer-
red Or made any aUegation against 
any minister. The Committe.. has 
referred to the then Secretary. Some 
remarks have been made against the 
then Secretary. If hon. Members can 
tell me where the Minister has been 
referred to, I shall look into it But 
to the best of my knowledge, the 
Public Accounts Cammlttee has -,ot 
referred to it. 

q'!I~mro: ~ ~
~~'Iil'fu:rliifru~t 
r.mit m ~ fW"t fW ~ ~.~ it 
i\lT 'ffi!T fit; 'ItA ~ if ~ ~ 
'Ift~~itltt~~fit;~ 
~~'IiT~~~mr;ft 
t~q;:~;;rrif I 

Sbrlmatl Savttrl Nigam: May 
know how many people and how 
many firma were blacklisted in '.he 
year J 965-66 and how many of them 
were again blacklisted because of the 
proceedings taken by the Ministry? 

Mr. Speaker: We have the cases of 
three here. 

Shrl BhalWat Jba Aaad: Since 
information on the vital part of this 
question, about raw material supplied 
to firms either suspended or black-
listed has not been given. may I 
know from the hon. Minister whal Is 
the meanine of "blacklistini"? Does 
"blacklisting" mean writing the name 
-of the firm in black colour and then 

supply them with 81\ raw material. 
to carryon blaclmlarketing? What is 
the meaning of blacklisting", t want 
to know from the Govetnment. I 
also wanl to know why this finn . 
which has done so much of black-
marketing, a note of which has been 
taken even by Shr; Subramaniam 
when he was Minister of Iron' and 
Steel and also by other ministers, is 
again being supplied raw materials? 
Why is it that the Minister is not 
able to dO anything in this regard? 
Why Is it that he is shielding ·his 
lInIi? 

Sbrl Rarhuramaiah: Blacklisting 
can be done by any administrative 
department for misuse of raw mate-
rials or blackmarketing of raw mate-
rials. It may be done by the Di,re<:tor 
General of Supplies and Disposals 
also for unsatisfactory supplies or for 
some irregularities in the supply of 
goods to Government. Therefore, 
blacklisting by DGS&D means onty 
for that period Government will not 
buy eoods from them. But whether 
the raw material was suspended. steel 
for instance, is a matter which the 
Steel Minist~y has to teU me. 

Shrl ~urendraDath Dwlvedy: You 
change your rules. 

Shri Raghuramalah: It is done 
on joint consultation. There arc rules 
governing circtm1stances when the 
raw material should be slopped. 

Shri Bbapat ~ ADd: We ure 
asking the Government and not one 
particular Ministry. What Is the 
meaning 01 this? 

Shri Ranga: Sir, you were good 
enough 10 ask for a full-scale Inquiry 
into this matter. In the light of It 
we would like the rules to ~ suit-
ably altered so that in future at least 
this kind of a thing would nol be 
repeated. 

Shri SlU'eIldraDath Dwlnd,.: A tuJI 
statement shouJd be placed on the 
Table of the House because it seems 
that mInisters are also involved. 
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Shri l\acbunath SlDrh: This ftrm Is 
dealing with shipping also. It is 
called APJ Lines. So, I should be 
allowed to ask a qUt!stion. 

Mr. speaker: The Question Hour IS 

over. 
SHORT ~OTICE QUESTIONS 

Closure of .Jute M1l1l1 

+ 
S. No. 31. Sbrl S. M. Ballerjee: 

Sbrl lndrajlt Gupta: 
Dr. RaDen Sen: 
8bri Dnjl: 
Shrl B. K. Das: 
8hrl S. C, Samanta: 
8hrl 81lbodh Hauda: 
8hrt 8hhfl lNaray_ J)U: 
8hr1 Tallamallda Reddy: 
Shrl Dlnen Bhatla-

eharya: 
Shri Imblehibava: 
8hrl Pottellkatt: 
8hrl Nalllblar: 
8hrl A. V. Ralhavall: 
Shrl Mallhu Llmay.: 

Will the Mi,nister of Commeree be 
pleased to state: 

(a) Whether the IncUan Jute Mills 
Association has proposed block clo-
owe or all its member llliUs for at 
least one week in May, 1968; 

(b) if so, the grounds for the pro-
posal; 

(c) whether Government have 
given its approval to the same; 

(d) the total loes in production and 
Dumber of workers involved in the 
proposed closure; and 

. (e) whether t1· ... re has been any un-
foreseeable scarcity of raw jute? 

The MInIster of COIIIIIleree (Shri 
MaDllhhal Shah): (a) to (.): Th .. 
Indian Jute Mills Association propos~ 
to have a block closure of all the jute 
ml11s for a week in view of the acute 
.hortage of jute fibre. As a result of 
the block clo.ure, the indu.try ex-
pect., that the con9umption of raw 
jute which is in short supply wlli '>e 
reduced by 1.5 lakh bales. The 
induotry has been concerned that ine 

~o) extreme shortage of raw jute, the 
prices of raw Jute have shot up LO a 
very high level that is Rs. 174.15 per 
qUintal (Rs. 65 per maund), whereas 
the prices of jute gonds have not 
risen proportionately. This is result-
in~ in losses to the industry. 

Due to severe failure 01 monsoon 
last year, the 1965-66 jute and me,IQ-
c;rops suffen'J sharp decline in pro~ 
duction and is now estimated at not 
more than 58159 lakh bales, which 
shows a tall in raw Jute production 
by 17118 lakh bales as compared to 
76 ll\kh bal.. of raw jute production 
in 1964-65. The industry started the 
July 1985-June 1966 season with a 
carry' over of 20:25 lakh bales as com-
pared 10 28'36 lakh bales at the end 
of June 1964. DUe to rising demand of 
jute loods abrOad and at home, Ih,' 
production ot jute goods was main~ 

tained at a very t:igh level with ;l 

view to satisfy the internal demand 
for jute goods and the opportunities 
of increased foreign exchange earn-
in... from exports. The export. 
toucbed a record level of Rs. 184 
crares in 1965 al compared to 
Ro. 161 erores In the previoWl year. 
Consequetnly, the consumption ot ra" 
jllle which stOOd at 77 1akh bales In 
196~63 rose to 88.80 lakh bales In 
1964-65. 

With a view to meet the lap bet-
ween demand and supply, Govern-
ment had to permit since the middle 
of Junl! 1965, Import of as much as 18 
lakh bales ot jute and l1>esta cutting_ 
from abroad costlne a bout Ri. 25 
~ror.. to Rs. 3,0 erores Of foreign ex-
change. Out of this the industry i., 
likely to get about 14115 lakh bale. 
mostly me.ta from Thailand by the 
end of June 1966. 

In view of .the continued tightn ... 
of the raw jute supply position last 
year and continuously increasing con-
.umption at raw Jute and the conti-
nuing dry spell in the Eastern Slate. 
of India and the limited prospect. of 
getting larger quantities of raw Jute 
from aborad, the jut" Industry feem 




